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..... ~ situate in

The Philadelphia
at a etske in the middle

and the++Re "the middle of IJ~ ~d

"Commissioner of" Deeds,

have- been formed wh|ch ’ca
Weekly and the Weekll
ble to every filler of the sdil duds

A larg, number of enterlllMt

and ~ hundred
led in n brief propeetoh will nppear on flze Tribune’s
lm~e~durln+glB93. The ptperwill have Iml
mad more of the thoumnd and One tMb
the mind, entertlln the
refer In the prmecntlon of

The Tribune a, ks for r~porl~ am to
8calorie*, time

premlum,,wll|

for $t;26; Cash;

"-On l~mrdey night
A~ommodatlon, which
11:4++ ~ to Hammonton

........ S~op.~ thiuk(w’hat a finelpiem of tueelmnism
~-is-~zand-thstyotr areinjnringqt
by letting it ~n’ t~ long without having it

cleaned and Oiled ?

A~ ~watch is jn~mred more in one month, when running dirty,

~P
........... . (

deanedt_wh_en.:you cgu

"

bemuse of the failure of the Senate :to
mtll~, the tr~_ty pro~idin~:_for the an;:
nexation of Hawaii. and the report that
nearly one-half of the Senate is oppeeed

pHoe~ weam now quoting you will -find
very tow,~-T tf ¯nythlng, a lt~tl’e under

gl~ wholemde prices now pmvallin~

(mostly Republicans) bemuse they doubt
the wisdom of immediate annexation,
bellevln~c ~ protectorate preferable ; ~nd
other~ (mostly Democrats) because they
do not wish the credit of acquiring the
ialand~ tO go tV the Republican admin-
istration. Mr. Harrison has doue what

tlng the treaty aiad In sending a message
m the Senate recommending that it be

rel~rto and
:’-t+he-ll~inorit¥ l’el~rt. ~[~i

-Johnso~ ~ItbOt~g h ilIC’~’1 I~

his ~port ̄and ~ it :dow. to m. :!.!::i~:!~
his room by his physlclau, on1
Informed -that- the~majo~ity :~i
not + I~n prepared and Would not be "’"
until this week. Knowing tlmt to mean
that the m¯Jority report.would probably -

never be made, l~re~edted
his report t@ tlio-~[oue-e,
vote ordered printed.. He was sul

printing clerk that Bpeal~ Crisp had

wM.to the Senate, and them he is iudiguaut+ aud he went to 81~m~kor Eh’kp-
leave It; Mr.Cleveland "may not have and called hk &tientiou¯~)thefact tl~t
talon a hand tn ~his bnsinees! bet the the House had Ortie~lh+il .....
sudden change of mad ̄ mong the Dee- and thag "the Speaker hal no authority
ocratle Senators, +come of- whom" wexe
onl£-a =~few-da~qt~lam~iug-~oe to enpprem+ It. ARthesame S

it~ --flow isprompt action, is, to say the least, Czarkm p
HARRY.suspicious. Some people +(hut your ,

correspondent is not One of them) behevo
that Judge G~hemia responsible for
the failure of the Senate to act, and that

to annexation for no better
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trom¯~Oat~rto¯Mow, of the Treasury to issue 3 per met.
l~Maohine, bond. ff he considem ,it neceaeary~ anWe mm =gent= for the "Blmmll" Bouth

8ome ef them are beauties, and at’ the’
uuiform price of 10 ,cents per ~ are
very popular. Call azd ~ee them. "

. FOn,.Trtm .: -

American Home !"
called. This billis now beiug considered The Ptm hN the b~t po~lble prg=nllmtlou to

- s~lre.newl fl~m the mo~t Important Iou "n:~,lmd
by the House, and the ultre~ silver+men Pennsyiwnfa. New

........ the ~tato &ml
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i the beet to~
’little

can ~l"

g
Or ~aatZe color.¯

L) I~
m for aU eldomv any.

ilia¯fro;oct m ’ig.
white wool, which ia

7 overcast with a white .,silk tliread. ’ Yt~
on aU !the is trimmed with insertions of Watered

for the heel ribbou with notched ends: the r/bbon
so that pink~ orpAle blue.’

a ~vory handsome
with plaided silk o!

; . abd covered, wi~t~, en~
d~ -w|de by

o! soented

OP each row
~. z scum the~ at the two angles of thu upp~_ panel,

which is turned back t~-f~lhtate the

knit 81 stitches, knit = 2 ~ maC-
bows) form

two.po~ke~ which can be.ntilh~ ~or
haadkbrdaiefs, or ~ Dot’

~v~osAr~
@

Philadelphm, has for its medical di-
rector ¯ Kate Campbell

¯ ooulflte
practical experience in hospital and

:- ~ at.n ell

Ben Bu~ler. l~cil, told=’the -foliowlng
~t,y: You~know Fa~t day is cue of
aiir holkli and Is

.when Ben But
was Govet a mighty hard
tim0. Al|~t~e-,n6~apgpcra Weredowa
an’him ahd eagerly emhr:~cod every
Oplmrtualty to pitch Int~ him. Many
men of high standing, especially

i among the clergy, had th’c same feel.
lug toward him and altogetlmr he

to t~ very careful ,+t~+ mind his p’¢

01d Ben’s Fa~t day pro~lama.
9fiLcame out;’ it .win a’~ beauty. : It

round ) with a s~eoal eghort4~ion

devote their time ~o She welfare-of-
t, he spiritual man, and refrala from
Indulging their cnrtosltles in the

affairs of the men and-women
~ th~Sr:0om~r~ra~-t0u~.-ahd loo~ to it
that in thetr teachings their own
s~uls_ wore .free trom taint That

sensation. It

0husettk from end to encL The p~
pets everywhere denounced the Gov-
ernor as impertinent, sacrilegious, In-
delicate, coarse, brutal and profane.

thing that was disagreeable; no ofilclal
in-th~-hlatory o~- the-world-~as-eveP

maaner that Gee. But, lot had.’
~.....the -. m i n i~-

had their flag a~ the old warYrofe~or 8argent~
visited England,’ France, or-horse.+ugnd right merrily did the?

¯ -’east him. ..................
: ............ ’-~zo.-~ ....... The old man Rep~ perfectly quiet

:; stitches, seam 2 together, again turn tion of Bost~n is thedebntdf the gifted never tost aghis~.e, mperorvouchs.aflng
.-. 7our needler knit 15:stitches, +knit daughter e~ Mra Julia.~ard Howetahytl3ing mthesnape°~an explana.
-~ ~gether,-~-tura-~ain,-~aud--sea~h.-aa- -uvo~the lecture platform Mra ~laud ] tio;~ , After everybody, had had ~heir

¯ before;and confine in like nlanner Howe Elliotthas great--~au~ty~s--~el~saY,=and-a-+whole-lot, wan said, ~o,.
nntily’ouhave no more statchea left as talent io art and literatu~e. ]theold maueameodt with a st~te-

-. ~and-your heel is finished with one MR. W.’H. Pnv.~mh the well-known t ment~---andth~ copy to show iS ~o--
: ." ~itc’fi remaining on fore needle.---Then -el/ictrician, htm aU~b0ed.ed in sendiag-a-t ~A.~a~!na~much .q~ +hesvas not,. ex .pcrl-¯

:: ~ke up ~itches and knit the sides, of ~leptionie message tr0m the shore of ’i eaten." in .m}c.~ ma~ters, .no, nan.
- heel. Put all the other stitehe~on one the Bristol Ohann~l, near Cardiff, to coptea, woru for wor(i, ~ne proc~ama,

.noodle and dis;ide the sides of the heel the island4bf Flathalm, three redes Off, Lion 6t.one’of the first Governors of

37 on the front hag wlr~. ..
............ needle. ]tnit one round then at

nia member ++ of- the -Board Of Lily
)~r aide, knit ]ffa~agers for the World’s .Fair, ~-

- ~hdn narrow in the same their .plantivg on aeven miles of the
"+ "-ll~+-Un-fil-the-foot ~ree~ of National Oil CAd/fernS,

.... " all your needled,- The supervisors as the most competent per-
,,:- :~- x~l~ depends On the length of the sou to direct Uds w0rkof town im-

.~oOt for whleh the sock is intended, provement) and it wu ̄  labor, of love
:. W~enlohg euou~h to eommen~ to with her. Mrs. Kimball is an su-

’ i+,. " hoz4ieuhuze and arborieub

Lootsz A~DmO~ Bn~ ofI,

¯ ..~’.1" aPto,- P~. .... student tu ,
:" ~ " ’++ : ~ednce the toe, strange your stitches won~y-a woman. She hM take, a)

m tbotyonwillhave 48 on the front "doublofl~¢’ in the enminatioasat[
_ 7+I~it~)~le* 23ensue Bide needle tnd2~ the~ondon University, not byapeOhdI on the other. Atthe-side of the trent cramming, but by systematic.per¯ever-’.

’ ; "J zeedle knit log work throughout.~ the entire’

r

which one, but in such high
wt~s he held that he was almost

faction of eve~yl~d3~-t~i;it~e-Only

dooamcnt was to fix the date and
substitute his own name for that of

man probably a~ much as anything In
his~llfe, but therb was an awfully
crestfallen lot of editors and clergy-+
men lu toe old Bay State for a long
while after that, ’find old man had

9U--"Fr~m that
...... o more" (l) noel/¯ion~gtma mey ~ ¯ ,,

reeosaized;’(2) ])eelefon ht)nor,+d.--(l)
A good man s courage; (2) An oval earn.
l)ma.y ’a defeat.

Ver~e 22.--"The I~vi~es .... should

gate~. ’) ~abl)’tth ol)serveuoe
promoLod (l’! By pure men; (2)By will-
ing men; (31By a~eadfa~t men. " "
¯ "ltememl;er units me, O my._Oo~ "

this also." ’ (I) Oonsomus rcotitude;(’O
Filial confide’nee; (3) Loving app(.aL .

I~ESSON BIBLE READING.

) ,I~fU,,eABeAT~ DISHONORRD*

mj~the_ring manna (gxod. 16 : 2640), 
In ~(~athiiHug,’atlcks (Num. 15: 32;35). -=-- - =-

[By the houem of Israel t Ezek. ’20 :
.... t6~
By man of ~y~e (lqel~-lg : t6, 1~-21)+ -" .....
By mooof JU~iah (heh. 13 : 15, 17.18).
By mcekery (Lain. 1 : 7), .-

,. ~ON SU~ROU~IDIN~. .......

Immavffimmu l~vewrs.--The day alum’ }i
~he reeding of the law to the ~eopl~
the leaders assembled mate £~ "to
-attention to-4he words or the
Pindmg the brdimmee rsepeetiag tim
feat of tatmrna~l~ that f~flt.
val was observed with speoisl sol- r " o
sanity, ¯from the fifteenth to tl~

of the month. (the

and from

seM to it are given, together wllh~
other llsta ’l~o_dediostion of the
wall at .Jernealom._{~eh_.!2) _oe,~u[~mdh By Needless Labor:

All "manner of burdens they much later, probably after the
. " ¯ .... ’ r.etur~ o! l~/ehemiah to- Persia;-inbrought rote Jerusalem ~I5).

.... ; .... . ~the thsrtv-eecond year of Artaxerxe~
oave rna~ wmcn every man mus~ eat,, ~ .... ~,’~ ---~-~-- - ~ -¯.. :’ . .... _ +~ ~,comp. A~e~. t z ws~u no: ~. o, ~). ~IOW

snat Only may O0 aoae (.t~[oa~ A~ ~ _:~ long he was abe.at isnot recorded.
16). " . / nor how lon,¢ he’.’ remained at Jerus~

~n itthouehalt notdoany work (Exoa i lea the econnd time - -Duriv~ hie ¯b-_
20 : 10). ., . ~ ence, Tobiah was allowed bythe high- -

Th found ¯ man gathcrmg stm~s .ey ..... i priest to have a chamber zn the court~
upon the sabbath day {~um 1~ ~")’- : " ~ofthetemplo-(Neb. 13: 1+5}. but hts

II. BY Unl~oIv TraITlc: ’, goodswore east fo~h by Nehemiah.
Which brought m fish .... and sold[ Pr.Aoz~’£-Jerusalem snd th(~ neigh.

ou the sabbath ll6i. I especially the este~

bath (Neh, 10 : 31L side the walls.
Tr~.--Dnring or almrtly after B.

to ’.the commandment
xerxes Long~manua

m
4:13). ...... tl~e vicinity of Jeruulcm; trader~ from

of Nehemiah; the Lee/tea
I~cqD~vrs.--Nehemiah seer Jewk

out~ide Jerusalem working on the EaU-
hath day, and bringing their .warel+~
into the city: against .tbi~ he prote~ta.--- . ....

d’ye s’pese dem tracks got, up~ on dat
ceiling? No dora uur nigh ’eber

hcad down’ad. ~o~ no~ dar’s been
bad business dar, no’ maydepoa’l
~o mortals nebber made dem tracksl
An’ ole Dan dean’ wan’-ter-glt~D

! )#head in under era!
The ceiling of tale room has" bee~

which it was bulls a century ~ I~
Is made of plain, unpatnted boards,
which -are really the floor oi" th~ott-

I abeve.
. _~ Asoneenters the room and Idance~"
-| 6p-h-e-~-~-a number st dog.tracks
|upon the ceiling. There they are,

their strong leather-brown color show?
ing dtstlactly even agalnsb She age-
browned boards. In one corner of

: of a pe~r’ i,f a human feet. 8ome-one-
"accruesto have scrubbed them untU¯

| they are recognized with difllculty,
but human footprlnta they certainly

| are.
The origin of these ,~racks" has

) 

for gossip, but there Is not much mys-
tery_about them, according to the

t family tradition.

¯
the eami~

Theythat were ready went in .... and[ Representattves receive $5,000. The
"-the door wM-ehut (Matt.- 25: I0). ~,f~il+Is~ers to England, ~’ance~ (]er-

r the doors were ahut (Act~ ! many, and Russia receive SJ~ to

..... ¯ " -- i Spaint China,. Japan, Moxlco~ and
Brazil, 81~000; to Chili, Peru, and.

II. Tranegreeston Condemnea: Central America, $10,000; to Vene-

Then £ testified against them (21). zu01a, Turkey, ~weden, and Norway,

also, and spare me (22}¯ $4.000; the Superintendent of the

th~ or they will m-~o t~,~uble hy oallln~l

do wu that flo~P~

o~v ~v te~t

-and umbytertmt +rod gem m-~! a.mhlim- s
_ronferen6e~ more onveha! I have
times ~one tn ¯ verr ~ala of s~tt into the
preseno~ of s~me dl~a-reoabls Ghri~ian
and tn five minutne felt wretched, awl a!
~oh~eother Hmo I have gone depr~m~ut ist~’
the company.of ~uave and jk~n[al souls, and
tn a few m~ment, t felt; exhilarant. What
was t~)e dif~r~neeP It was the difference iu
what they btwned on their eeuaer~ The one
buened nnwOaa; tbe other burned ~u~fetlda.

In this concholo~dcal study of the Bible I
¯ ~so no~[c~s that the moln~ks or shelled an[.
reals forn/sh the varvle that

stuff aueJo~t htberosele,

- fferr :,")~
~d fetch {;he big step ] _.
IJ~atfio-a-u-d bring it here." .......

Maria who had been disturbed at her
~inner, gave a grunt of dissatisfaction,
but ran up three flighta of-atairs to fetch
fl3e.atdder. In a~out five uainutea sho
returned to the room, pantiag with her

"Now," said Herr B ~ ¯’lmt it up at
,he other endS[ the ~0on/ ann clinib ta
the t0P~"_ - _ .

~rm din as ~o was told, and when
he was at the top Herr B ~ quietly
~b~erved: " " " -~

lain Chrisqa

come from the ~ame bulb plenty of
flowers_ will ~e_prodnce~l Irom two~
bulbs of several varieties.
should be secured so that they esu be
planto:l in May in a well drained soil.
and they always give a better
if.clumped togetberr. --f~he~
ing soon after they resoh the height of
a foot, for the wiede create great havoc
.mtli them flowers unless they are tbue
l~r~t~The bulbs of the-she¯co

very high prices, Imttho

lterald.

no mistake, in admintstorln

The tuberose c0mea from bulbs, whtc 1 am a professional nurse and m~anx .
should be starled into growth in the is a pr0fe.saiomi~l, i.lnva~ld-.--~ow/Yotk : ....
house in April T~ey should he kept WeeklY’../,’" "" .. " "
.in the:boxes until the.Yet of Juoeo .... = -"-.’:-- - ~ ..... .....
when they may be transplanted to the -- " Tm)~b~)bm~’+ ~ ~ate... ’, , , !

garden. They need a rich, sandy soil, Johni~y.. B.chows-2-It+a.’!.~wful .OIX It. "
and like the gladiolus, they mus~ be boy to be::~iorn an orphan2 Wllhe
stakes to grow well. Every one ad. Fellow ~= +he can’t’n~ a " " / .... +<:~
mires the and fragrance of lay-off f! hi# --.--:~,.:

~tioa is understood st i~ a rex¯tory
-received more
By all meau~

t~lhYe. 2 expenses at-The dahlia i~
n.~mmer and autumn bloomer and

shout the asme" treatment

ly specking, a .... The
luoers should be ~tarted in Iho -hdu~o
in boxes and plaoted out fn tbe el.on

rouud

Y
/

f
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Woods
..... Furitummer~lN+
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Spring

-very. nloS .....

Hemlock
Mann fw~,tn re our

.+.: .

.- %

@~.~ ...

pstromlgelottetted.

...... Always a :Good Stock.
,..

-Onl -4Lhu=Bibsi I-
+ ... ¯

’ eatisfitction is guaran~ed.
i’+.;’. "f

" - : ...... ,T-
Pwpairing done.

DoOH,-
¯ : , -.+il . o.+ ,,, -Hmmmo ton,,.,. N..J.
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¯
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+. Is+s. Soap :is
............... for 7
ram-

State Senate last
Wer~=flled on+ Mondav~ and

laws in spite of the Governor’s
whoh State was amused

WitCh righteous indlgeatlon, meetings
held nlmmt everywhere and reao-

poured in upon
"gamblem’ herd.,, On Wednesday, . -

one of the iargect mcetln~ ever held in
the state gathered in the Assembly

- ehamber~-whleh~yt-m~ ed- ~=ain~l l~kbd
they a~J0urned to the Opera House.
Addresses were; made br’Judges and

and teachers, none
el-whom-were:sparing
atlon of the means, metholevand men
by the use of which the present deplora-
ble con&rich was brought about. A
aerie8 of vtgorntm, l~’0~utions adopted
call for the-immediate repeal of these
obnoxlo0s bills. Large delegations were
present from all par.re o! Jersey. Both
benches of Legislature adjourned for

arragge-

at 2 +,rake.

’,,./

-̄We?still+ have.plenty~fo offer,

We offer a very~fine Cream Soda Biscuit,--thin, criop, at
12 cents per pound. ’ J "

A relic of the Blue Glass Craze. We have a few- Blue
Gla~s’Chimneys--~lo. l’t-- which we will sell you at

° 3. cents each.

:k genuin9 Japanese Teapot_ art 10 eta., or one lar~er 17 eta:

10-piece I)ecorated Chamber Sets at $2.49 per set.

-- A-nelw:line of 25-~nt Neck’we~.

A Paper of Pins for two cents.

Black’s General Store.:

;-: +7~

.......... ¯ , :.+~

H~mmontou; Mamh4tl~ i89~ . ¯
,

.i.

o .
I~TURDAY, MARCH 4, 180&

LOOAL MISO|LLANY 

r~
wu called for ~onday erasing in the,
Oouueil Room ; but When the
arrived the Rata ~mm found to he

W_u oPened an d~ qutck!]

,’ t. .~ aml lcokere-on. It was the larger
~--. ;’J ’~ r ~Pmt meeting to.night. - party caucus we ever saw In town--180

........ <, ,-+., ............................. vetch being ea~i.
.................. r Town meeting next Wednesday, Called to order by J. C. Ande~aon, of

~’ No uu.cailed-fbr letters thi~ week.
l~Onr rallroad’tlme-tablea are now

.

--We have a very complete -’ ....
line - of--~arpen tern’ Too|s. If "
what you want is not in stock,

obtain same for you.

.correct.
]~leetlon of Bank ~ next

I "Thursday. - +

:]Z B,--bselyq r~iden0e, ; ....... ~.

r W. F. Dadley him something
:new to say. See flat page.

+ " I~ Worklngmen’s Loan

................ i ...............ml..llr,. ~. ~. mLtard,
Vilted ltammonton frlen& thi~ week.

- - Mr B. F. Timbernum has

~’Flre, tornado, scoldent, and Ills
Insuran~ ; also, real estate. William
,Ratherford, Hammonton.
J~_. P,_ .H,_Jilco~_woraLh~ poultry

.thinking-sap thie wockrat ]~)eton, and

"Odd Jobs"
Is a little "ten tools in

one" affair. "Use a two-foot
rule with +i_t_,_ a_nd_~_o_u_ have _= ............... --__= +

.- Beam Oom~ul ..............

bad ao .a.p~++ti~....f_0r. the+. - ~li~i~+--lo~de~ulre .........

¯ taint rumor that several who voted ton, Friday, 10th, 1893
t0r the~e 8ambhrs’ bills have professed He’Ulmf~ound ttOroweil’aPharma~r,S:a0a.~.te+..~0p¯~.Depth Guag% Markln~ Guage.

~.~,:w~o.~,:: u ..,~,~,.or-h~,~-t~mua It’s a bl9 li~tle tool~--70 cents.sorrow and promised to vote. for their allcomgort.ll~oaza cat upon’the ~pe¢lalist.~and Uaey
will receive Intelligent and ~glllful attention. NOrepeal ; but neither Hoftman nor Basks ~_~ze to entrains your. e ye~. + Every pair of glmm~ .................... ~t llluese,,-was In town, Tuesday.

¯ aim oam~ iu that llsi; .............. Onion Sets -. " irz wants ’.unbar of he+ for
.... _.._±. ~_ ..... +rent. The demand ta greate~ than everMr. Cleveland has vow’plated hie ................

~ -p~~-~ NOWas ~ady-foi+~le) 
q)efom in the hlstory 0f the town. We.~netrn~+-weed~ppolut.iug+-~ The ~=clnne The

well our usualvery last in its selection.~. Hieadvisem
vj.v 0f Hmmmonton. N. line of Garden andC°mpleteFlowerwill be--that is, If he will let any one

’ ’ ~ca~Fy:of_/Slate. Wal tar q. Orealmm
ad v_i~m him-

know him to he an artktic workman.
lllL.George Huntemant one of our

: lsmt old soldiers, Is recovering from hie

.Rutherford.
Ill.The Board el F-,dueation og Mayas

Lauding have ordered a public re.eating
Authorized Capital, S50,000 Seeds. Some varieties of

Paid in, ~30,000. flower seeds should be sewn-Hi, stmok nae p~.ee in mmmouton. Surplus, ~10000. now, in the. house. :at least. For -;-~-

of Indians.
~rsllir~ of the 2Vc~s~ry, John

¯ ~-itzry ~ War, Daniel iS. Lam+nt
e~el Yori.

....... W.R.
Azd be conviueed.

_ .: DIREOTORB:
"0fGeorgi’~.~..:..,,
" .,.~rdal;9:’of Ag~.,hure, J. Sterlin
MortOn. Of ..

Poetma~r ~enera/, Wdson S. Biea~.ll
New York. :; :+~.: " "

Beverage,
PROPRIETOR.

W: ;tea ’
xott ,l,~ n,~t.
of it -~]V~r fora g+dlon InfluenCe/ind intenms~i ~houi¢ ~e fqli0w-

or ttL, co. lfi p ts for a hal f gallon ; repLtdiatiun
~or ~fo~et one. that ~ ree~nslble-for 1~

es that weigh ]2 to t4 The party that went wild over the
and dontaiuing so much iniquity of. Local Option as applied to.

, alkali that it appe:tzs to be so the llquqr trafl]cswallows It whole when
thick ttm~. it i.~ impossible to aPplied to the race track. F.oea ~ew

-~it without thinning ; but in Jersey reallze itsahame ?
’the Hammonion you get Camd, n capitalists am theprincipal

b g 14 to 16 pounds to
made from .the best

:, ’ materi/ds known to the trade.
’.: .~. and costs, the consumer fr0m+ ~l

to+Ill.50 per gallon for h0ne,t
paint. " " - ......... :..-.-.-

....... ]f the purchaser doesn’t want

.....S0 m~el~ly ~t-lk-fli]j--a~ I~l~ mosaic
or wo,dy~a.__+~ig0. . "

pt0tde Of New have not
lame, they _

then ~ ture

that-haabeen formed, with a capital of
$20,0Q0, to.build a trolley Hue two miles
long In Millville. The road will be ex-
tended to Bridgeton, a dhtance of ten.
miles, as econ aa possible.

The directoze of the Young Men’s
Chrkttau At~ociatiou ol-C~amden-baye-

decided to erect a building. About
t~ has alread

- g~en if we ~)~uld_+ +see~.+on_reelves as
othcre
to l,~)k, "’+

and tae manufa/-tur, r will
a ~-ceipt With e¢e~y ga A.J. KIN(i,
telling yu:,-/Bo;,+~-m+ke two Resident ka er,

,.~-. gallons of paint out of one oz m~Cha~ry, NotmT+pnbllo,1~M
,:- ....:the:Hammonton. ’+It will cost .... m~te-a~-~d~neamo~XgeUl. +
" ~8 cents for the extra gallon, tn,ure, in No. t-eo~nIV~b and at the

+ "’ i one _D011a ,
tow ,,i.,. ee, .,l ati..o, give.

: . .
~ all labluess; ’: ....--

+the Executive Committee, EL L Jack-
ion elected Chairman, Orville E. Hoyt,
I~¢retarT, E, W. 8trlekiand and We.
H. Bernahouse appointed tellere,

The following were nominated :
Gound/mer, Theodore B. Drawn,

A. ~lvin~ Sr,, William Cam-

-Tot~ C"~rk, Auguetua J. SmltS.
ColIec~ an~ Tr~¢r, Alonzo B.

Davis

Burgess, ..
.rua~e of i~z Peoze, James~B. Wan.
ffo~n ,Tuat/ce, John Atklmon.
Ocer~of Poor, Gee. "Bermhousm
~o+nmiamoners of Appeal,: Marcellus

L. Jackson, Edward R, ~proul,
W. Preaeey.

Money for Town: Purpom~;-!1100.

.y’

through I,ant, , ~’. .........

weather, bet clouds gathered and rain
began to fall about dark, changing to
snow. Sunday, cool, pith muddy.
Monday, Itne weather. Tuesday mud.
crate teml~raturo, rain. W! ~ay,
mild aml beautllhl~ Thursday, coole~L
windy, clear, mud rapidly drying ul~’
Frlday~ cool, cloudy, thr~teuln~ .... ¯ _

raee-traek bills were
before the Ammmbly,.for pae~ge over
the Governor’s veto, Chaxlea A. Snake
wms present and voted In f~vor of the

added a gratuitous llmnlt , by saying,
that hie constituents had a ram-tamck,
and desired |t legalized. Basks knew
better, unlem+ he ie a fool--and that he
h not, _Courteous language fade to ex-
.pTesa. the contcmlg we feel f0r every
man (?) who voted to legalize the satant~
orgies daily witnessed at Gl0uceaterand

racing. Their excuse~ are more hanna.
than their actions.

-:-l~’-¯W’~’d nesd a. y + .:Ma~:

There were but three ¢~mteet~h--A. S. ere. At two o’clock that afternoon,
Gay rocmylug 40 voter for "Ovei~eer, to Prefacer Voorheee will speak on "How
Burgeu 90. For Town Jastice,’9. W, tobuv and ass+fertilizers.,, President
Preesey received ’27,. Atkimum 63.. For Burroughs or Secretary Dye, of the
Poand-keeper, Harry IAttle ~ ~1 votes, State Beard of Agriculture, will follow
Sturtevaut 88.. .............. with an address on the Golumbian+]$x.

The following rmolutlons we’/e read .po~ltion. Iu the evening, Prof. Smith
,’ the Socret~ry, and ou motion adopt- on "Insects inJurioue to fruit

ed by a unanimous vote, with the very aud’fruit tree~,- and Prof. Balgead on
unueual accomp~olment of cheers and "Fuogua diecasce in+lurloue:to’~|t_l~
applautic : fruit trees" Both meetings ate freb to

Tailor, ....
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

,to vote an building a new school.house¯ JToJo|0ed, That we, Republican voters
_ " " ~ c0at 810,000 ........... of. the Town of Hammontou, lu regularly

Soap, in
Importcd Castile

bars of abeut four
c. per pound.

fdn--C , d

. __I~, Tbe::Crum~
ownem of tbo due house on Twelfth pre~ and publish.our oondemuati0~ of

home In P/tteburg. " - p.~d by the Now Jemey tilts I.~t, ls.
M. 8tockwell doesn’t say much lazure.

in hie aAvertieemeut, this ¯ week, but an ~olced, That by their vote# in favor
acceptance ot hie invitation of ~aid bllla, ~na_~r__~am~_e!_D. liofi~n_mu
much to your advantage. Assemblyman Charle~ A. Basks

deserve and receive our disapproval, and

all who have interest enough i~ .their
lmsineaa- to attend. -

thdl~di~
InteriM+ted in ,~

of ~ood cr~i~ and eh0ul4 be 1~ted aa
to best means and method&

MP.. EDXTOR :--I want to say a few
-wordb,~aud- won’t+ hide
~/ume iu saying them.

8, D. Hoffman, our m/~tepreasutatlve

Homceopathtst

Physician&
Sueeu+or to Dr. B|ellng,

H&MMONTON, N. J.
0~.ee at Rel[idenee, Vina St.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.;-

Justi0e 0f the Peaoe.
Office+ Second and Cherry 8t~

-Golng
...... :A Dlcl

" +~ THE BESTs
: WebsIcr’sinternational.
: A ChoJc~ G~-~.: ".’ "." "." "."
A Grand Family Educator "."

Libriiry in Itself "." "." ~,"
The Standard Authority "-’.,

JL J.
B’-~:L.’~"- :tam, Perfect Fittiu ~ Patterns are t~’*he regular monthly-+.buslnolm

taking the lead wherever in. : meetlni ot’ the IV. C. T. U, will be held
O, F. 8axton,

C. ~ - ’ .... ~ ~ "~ at Mrs. Rutherford’s, on Tuesday aRer-

P. 5. THto~ of all fil e,pafte:ms-made. __ _ - - +-- :---+--=-:--- -~ The-topiC aft- the___--.A.J, Smith, " . + +
J.-~. A=dereo~- -- , _ ,

¯ 9omJ)mtea of Del~it I.ued, i~.l~l A meneF-saving opportunity
merest at the rate of 2 per Gent. per u. at the shoe counters. . L.arge
uum if held six months, and 8 per sent ff
hnld oneyear, line of Ladies’ Fine Kid Shoes

D[8-oount- -- reduced from $2.50 to $2.00.

uf each week.

: " ’MILLIWERY.
Samples of 0o0& of all kinds
¯ ¯ ̄  From 8trawbrtdgo

can be exa
era notice,

at Philadelphia prtces.
]Errand, correctly attended to in l~ o

city, every weeh.

drlrs. PP. !: .lff J l.O.~f E i~
B011ctne Ave.. -Hammonton, :

women’s shoe bargain.

**The Church’s message to Pagan law-
~maker~,--a protest against race.tack
leghlatlou." - -

¯ ~ German Wceden, formerly a re,l-
-f
./ ; .~lcnt of Ilammonton, died at hie home,

A " r .........

--~ ~’ , , -_ " ,: day morning.
u~ ~uut£ Another veterau ot the war, a penfloner,

Fine Calf Shoes,
laced, ~2.25 from ~2.85, ~,,25,
etc:,etc.

El"

And Co-Operative 8us’y, rim.

..... al+leke~ from tho rolls.

\, ffrChas. S. Morris has been very ill
¯ for thre~_weekB, with congestion of the"

,’ brain, reeulUng from heat prostration
\ +last summer. We are glad to know that

he Is now convalescent.

~" The pay-roll of the hoMery factory
................ amou_9~_~ to from

A suul little sum ~ be.scattered among
the butchers end bakers and candle-

. ,atlck maken of IIammonton.

, -- ~ We incidentally learned of the
¯ death of Thomas Rice, a turner resident

well known here. He:was
a heavy

¯ - ~.- .T, ealon on account of blindness.

J,m. E~poeito hue put up a large

A _

COMPLEXION IB lt[rr[ll.

A busy season from now
until the Holidays, our

~n ....
"building-on-the-corner -of

..... ’ ~ln Bead° and has opened a store for
.... _mcreaeed .......J+t ..has_.:~e~ ....... ?=~+: ..... -- ::-- -...:lbelaloof ~oc~rlosand.lm

purchased with rare-die- -A hall, 40 fctt ~luare, iu the second

_C_fimination, and by so .... ~L ’~Y,J"f?rrent"

- doing we are e~ab]ed to .t~. The Board of Reglstratlon will
~t~et_lu the Council Room oo Tuesday

offer unusual value8 ..................... "nezt, March 7th, from I:00 to 9:00 P. M.
All the.latest abap.es and Unless you. voted hcre I~t Fall, sac

,--- that Tour namole placed on the re~lst0r
shades in everything per- ~tk ~t~.now, or you cannot vote.

, toining to MillineryTiand < ¯ ~ Rev, Mr. + Ashton,
" patrons-+dcch~.re that we .: P¢o,a., w!lipr~_c_.h .In the

have forfeited the respect and 8uppo~ of
all rlght*mleded Republlcatmt.

e~ucus for’~axd .io Me~r~ Hofl~an and
Basks a copy of the above
stgned by htmaelf and the Chairman.

The Democratic caucus, last Saturday
evening, was alsowell attended. Their
ticket is the same as tbe above, except
ior Councilmen, T. B. Drown, 19. B.
Holland, Johu bL Austin ; for Town
Juetiee, G. W.+Preaeey ;
the Poor; Pouud Keeper, Harry Little
mvncy for the P~r1~,:;.++ : ......... -..

+ "" ." t .+~$++lee
M~rs. Drown,
&ndrews. Abeeht, Measru.
and Rogers. - " ~ ’ "

Bills ordered paid :

~,.l~ewcomb, t yr. mid commtttee---~l-00
/i’. B.,Drown, t yr.andcommittee.,,. D8

S. IL Holland, $ men. & committee... 8 CO
We. Bornahou.e. l yr. and coin ....... ~3 18
Orville E. Hoyt, printing ......... ;.._. 5 CO
A. B. DaqLs, haudliug nchool money 120 8~

C. E. Titus, oil, eto ............................ 8 60
Elvlzis & Roberta, gOOds to poor. ..... ~0~O
Zoe L. RIce, bo~rdil)gJ)_oor~..

- Jtlh-lt" Pip’~l’+,-~/-~ for poor. .............. 5 ~)
Ge~. n~r.shous0, Ov0ra~r of Poor~. l~ 00
lllghway bills-

%%’. H. Burgess .................... ,~1

Donuls Dail,¢ .................... 8 75
A. I~ Mathia ............... 8 75

3A’m. L. Blnek, ~uppllen .... 1 ’.’9

J~lvius & Boberta, supplies 19 ~ 67 08

Adjourned. $~J9 8t

Last week, a young Italian who
was temporarilyiu charge of Stephen

p~ce, c~ught two of hls
countrymen steaUnff chickens. "engUlf
them clw~lped .In the datkue~ ;.the othcr
was recognized, aud threatened the

in the State Senate, has hat:hie day :
he uublusbioglv and openly voted to

ize the W0mt fo~ of gambllngin
an~ country, and b~ the lowest clam of

nnd harlot& -- He
was once a teacher; bnt God bays the
mark[ for hie latter-day-and l~t--
teach!ng ! He haaeunkto the no more.
O[ little Baake,-no-oue expected, it:to
do e]s~ tlmn ba/~. ,’~"- -+:"~"-,’% J

that at the n.o~ 011Sl iiJve, ~i~
wlllNote for +no mar!.

Repuhllce~, who__d_~ 6or 10
i.~;~ h"’.~ .sh. If to’ yore, If elccted, for tl~

~o’lhfam6us laws l
,% the~countv exdso com-

nteaioncrs d¢~ti+" .’
"..:,’Let your ~adere. nlmerve the nnme~
.dr those who le~zaii~dt-bese-crimes, and

a mau from. the meet b~utliul [ele of
.the eea, who nodoubt uointeotionally
cooferred a favor upon satd isle by
leaving It. I refer to one Tom Flynn,
once of Ireland.
_-And- Hoffmaq?~. "name led_ all the

re~t." There’d no "Riddle,, about
$200,000 were spent .to

bring Lhie deYlllshly inlamous measure
about. I don’t tbluk Mr. Hoffman
received or would, receive one cent. of
this bribe. T believe that he was hun-

(L, qat~made;

¯ anti

~tve~m, and Tmd~.l[ +m~ oblm~ and
ant bu.~u~e condt~l~d I~r MoOgna~g Fggs,
IOui~ Omc¢ la o~ame
, arid ,’l#e cea le.~ura
,temPo from

or
charge.

@.A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. PATriOT OYFI0~, ~t’A3HtF~tye,M, D. O.

.... :f ’~.
or .

bI~r:’tSd-we~hLii+s~ e tyies +
at prices far bolow. Phila-

-delphia establishn~nts.
It’spolicy, therefor% to

bu at home.
Full.l{ne of Trimmi,gs,

Hosiery, Glo~,c~;-nnd all
the accessories for ladies’ ¯
Itpp+trel..

Speei,~t go’o,1, for" thd

’Church to-morrow morulng, in man with a knits. Oomp|alnt

evening, Rev. Mr. Williams will speak was cutered, aud on Fflday Justice
the young fol~s. To¢lc: Social llfe Atklnsou sent the thief to jail, in care of

~f the young, and hnw to Improve It; Constable Berushouse. Saturday eve’g
the young man eat at the table eating aI. ~ The Univeraliete bad a eupper lonely supper, when crush I bang I aud

ault. .*°clable Thursday evening--their hie hat flew from his head.
flrnt this season. The attendance was no one quick-witted enough to start ad

,i. ~ Ingle. The entertainment programm~ Immediate Investigation, but ~tppear-
Was u ~s.followe : ancce Indicate that some one shoved

la~ng,--by MIs| Emma Prelacy. ¯

R+ldlnl.--Mlu Geri, le l+orth, the barrel of’a ehobiun through a wln-
laong,~MllsOraoeTbaver. -’ dew.pane, and quickly fired, the shot
IB[Um0rou~Readlng,--E. R. Smul. tearini away partot the cro~n of the:

¯ ’+’. D tlet.,--Mlem Lucy HOod, Mr, Coobroda;
¯ ~ Recltmtlon,--MItm Alma 8tone. young fellow’s hat, and passing through

I+!o!i,.~a3.+-e-6mjn~. ,~ R#.,llnl,--MI. OnitmWhtl~ort the" b~rd she~thlng Just above hie
:;. Rendtng,--blls~Berry. head, bursting off plaltering" on the

-Nrs.+,,+. .in.bo.t two w k.. It w~

"t3elltvuo Ave,, above Tidrd "tit., _ . . ; -- darlog attempt at ammtmlnatlon, and

,: II ~ rnsuro with AJ H, Phllllpl & CO.l eame~uncomfortably near suceeeding,
I ;No clue.]llllllinlQiiton. " " +¯~_.~ ....._i._~_~kl~llll~uAv~,l~tltJantln Ctt,~+ : ............1 ........ : ....... --..- :::.:. +.. :_ ......

~jl~~" - ..

+

+ . .. +,+~ ,-, +"

+
¯ ..,&.

.\. , ~+o .... ",V ’ " "7;

. .r <+’’ T"

. . ..’ ::,:,,:: . ,~-: ..:... ..-

¯ .: -.

¯ :i+:7 : .....

o_,o

..... HA+-,

..... - ~ -’ .." o ;~-~-~LL- ",’" "~ ,; .... .

¯+,~,.,,.~,;’,,,..-,’....... _ :. ~.:_’:.~+~::;._.:’:

. 61, Z

%c]
.,o

Paper Hanging I)onel I"I’:’::"
) ° ] , +:, . : "z ...... Z

.: Attend to it now, before the busy season comme~noes; ............ .-::-.;-: .........’
while you can have it d~nepromptly. : " _ ’..

+. - .:,- -

. ;tO

, -- ~ <.:,. :...: +. i
!.-

e

.+ _,. <

" :’~: : ’..:.:.’.’,:-"= : .,"
. ~:. : ’.’

’+...+ _ "-. ~;’,++
L : - -

¯ . .,.. ,: . . ¯ , ,..._+.,~

t’-_’ . ¯ ’ , ....

I
..o

CARP ........................
i

sale etleap--, t2~.
S. T. TWOMEY, First Road,

~r A ~’..ureka wlnd mlll and pump
for tale,--lu good order.

D. A. FZm~D~ Oak Road."
For Salo Cheap, for ~asll.--Ten

ecreb of land on Firs~ H~Id,--four asree
el,are& Must be sold
owner baying died. For full
apply to John O.
afore, or A, B. Davis
TTANDS WANT BD it the firemen.
1"I ton ~ul~g )tin, 5o.Bo~, end
Girls yauum ai .ones.’.. B4qllnuers paid
while I~mmR, . . .

New Jersey has made herself, at the
hauds of the Legislature, the dumping
groued fro- all-the rac~tr~ck gamblers
and g’ambllng of the country. What do

¯ p - P’ - I the D0m0-the u~, le intend to 0o w th
cratic partyior thisdiegrnce ? , "

The pa..mage of these threo ra~e tmek
bills is said.to have cost $200.0~0.~ What
does the State got ae a return ? ........



" " .:A.?. ’~.!. o

¯ . :L L ~ ~’" : "’~;7"’~,

Axel.

J~be~ rome to

, ~d of December
~[utared the.... ~i In the midst

,. ’ were not ¯lone; the twelve .pereo~s in the compartmen~ fectel.
~eishbor, an old flBl~erman over, his ~ ~ h_ad got in---4mverel ~merJean° .~. What faults you see zn Others |trlve-

:~ ’; ~bristian, was talking to Frida in’~ minute-bylhe-~lp~lo’bloeks of’.... women an~l- ~n~-tt ~Belglal~;: several- to shun.._ which drifted, around him, .’ Robert~,. All lies.are fleet, but none are surb-....... tac moke.boalte to- low v01ee while Axel slept.~ liouert
¯ .. .’ ’ s¯t do~n eileutly by the side of Frida, wantbravelyon, upheld by the thought Frenchmen and one .Engllehmat:. ,

of thtt~h’Nv-" I~d listened to the old man.
of’the ,#eloomo hewbuld receive /tom Ttt~ Engllsllmen had-got In,.laa~. f0oted. ..... ’L"

~er "Yes," said Ohriotian, "[ ¯m quit.e Frida wlieh’ he. brouBl~t her the "news He had e~r~lned himself to lifb a nugonear, where me wooSPlt~d
an~ ~ heavy bug Into the rack Just. All strength has i~ foundation" In-

rare that ]t is possible to onreAxet; that AxeL~ould live. ’
:v , ~" : A¯tt e’ea Ilte r~e lateh-strlnlt wMeh hung ~eople ~n a worse mate then~this poor The hours passed, ntne,.teu, eleven above the ~cads of two Amerlran we-’ weaguese.

" -

.~. ’~" ". ’._ am the door.’ _ * : ’ ~ child h¯ve b~eu .restored te’l~aith. Ae 0’stock and st|ll the Uttl~/.~raitparsued men. -- " . ’. Our sorrow m the inverted image of

’~7 :"’~ ’ ""*. " ’,’~ ~heo! ~e ,hstlll}g," ~" tO t~o Black Virgln~wel], eheis not it~waY~; but hew :~lowly It wentl It Then he.sundown next the wlndew
oernobleuess.

~!~i .....~ ~.* T~e ~, t~b-~rta~; .. eo_]~d aspeoplp=mty,,a.nd.it:,Spomi: wsaimpe~mble~0s’teer*st’all~htforthe ,md opp,sltcthellelgiau,..and, spread~
~iDeath,stheoniytrns~wnr~hY friend

. ’, ~ q :~Strl lit," "
, I ~ ......... bin- tO- ~u~rn her=from ’her~p~rp°so if ~eck;.7 Rot]~t’]: ..~va~ .o~HKed. tO. et..e~.r, l[ig~Jmsel~ . ps much -as-- possible- of.the miserable:

i~ i nt." ~firatt0- thi//side, then to that, in ~ r~ buried hls rosy face in a newsi~aper~7. .... ~I~-wh0 h-aS nO character is’ not It.

:~.: ~ r when n~m~r yOU choose a favorable memo .
: "Why should I uot tell you some- to avoid;the floating ice. - ’: " When the t/’ain got undei~ wuy (it m~tt~; he Is a thing.

l~t lt[~ho~tld thing-which probably no onein the Atlaetther~ek wad reached. The ~as’a tas~’exprcss), thehag.begant0 The puni~hm~nt o[ fals~ho3d Isto~-

~i ....... ’ ........ d well as much villaga knowal¢ I ~lered it ~ag the t=~tcl~ii3~i m0st alarming way,, suspect all truth.

!... Black Virgin! ][ was " as Everybod¢ exc~p~the ~nglJshman, More people woudd, be generous if"
-tmt-my--fa

h0W_~!ulekiY ! vigorou~ seaman, went on the night of
hold of the fell.-tow&l/~hing-itaud-to w0nder!_n~

~wlth sweet milk bum-
Chri~tmaeEve to the 3rirg]n l]er~elf, rope/hesprang trom the. b0at upon a how many miles would pa~s before i~ Earth~.ormq have done moretobe~ .....
in her chapel, " nud she. heard his ledge, His feet slipped; by a tremen- broke thelraclc -and fell uI~n ~he fit m~n than eleplmnts.

Igd! "i~el~le~ could tempt mete prayer; for sheoan refu~o nothing to do~ effort he managed to clutch ¯ heads of thnwomen,
r

those who manage to reach her ou that. point of rock, and, in sptte of the At last, an Amb.rican man, touching A man often stubs his toe on the
.:t .......... ~Id.l¯tCh.S;nng to eq~e~ ~ight. Yxom that-moment-my-~ f~g waves,, he ~ueoeeded in reach- the Englishman to attrac~ his alton-

threaho’d of success.

t~ lug -,n small platforin~0f rook, upon tins; ~ild: ,,[ think your bag ts go-
One may d~ ~lthou-t mankind,. :but" " ~:

., ~ -returned, and [. got well, to
__ TblLidd.~aehloned lateu.~trln~, astonishment of the whole vl]lage.~’" which’ he. eerembl~d safe and sound, ing to b~k the ra~k and fail upon bushas seed of ..t fr~eud.

’ Teach your c tildren to respect, thor
¯ " Frida’s etea~parkled; her look usa- He still retained his hold of the.rope, tho~ ladies’ head~"

...... - ............. ~.~ hedoor ......... ¯lly gentle and tdnder,.be~ame.ener- ~nd ~thcugh_the. boa~ had.._b~m.driv,cn The Enlishmart looked up, garcons eiders and them~elve.~.

r--1.1~-stra~ed fl.om~tt getieand, deto~mme.d. .... ¯ ....: ..... ~ violently against the!.reef, heiknswOfthd~-ih~u-V~[f-g~ffn~;~-an~l-absorbed-- i~va~born fer.hl~herl~lnga-than to .-

- " . --.:~ ....... " Christian," she’ said: that her plank~ were sol.. aud he was himself In his newspaper, be a clave of my b~ dy.

aml [ will go ~o- not at all uneasy about A little farther on the train l’nrchea All the world ~Wo’uld be good i[ It did ""

,flt~ nee. the Bl~k Yirgin,-and, Attain the-American spoke: .... o~divf0M obllvibnl whats pillow

~/:- " ~’:* "--"-’~ " Baltic is uot completely, lrozeu, /or Axel was -
¯.Wlten ~ !-yon ..would.. be.obliged.to crOSS an.atm favorable night, nnd

ously hurt those ladles." --
" The E~glishman grunted without Wherever there 10 a sin it it incurs tO;

.... Is°rile ueard tedoa~nitSelL~ih~ of the eeainwhieh uo boat could-De thoVxrsm0ushtt~ewardthoher°ism ~ooking-t][~:and gave no other sign. hof.,llo~’td bysorrow.tmltbec v- ’ of, one.who had [h eo m~y. . vastsl~ed, - again, ~ The be~t answer you can make to.
. . " ~ well ms the latch-strmg enormous of ice ’ ~hieh -~-~.- : ._ 4~o~ ~. he had fin/shed, he looked littlemore impatienUly," - A largo boat would be.~"*~t~ ~q~oid:fael~n~dt~teh-~trln~, . iceberge within ~t-few towerd~ the sea. .

man said, surlily: There are too many meu w.ho love to
¯ Hteurewn, taded Satea~-striag, ".- *.’Am I dr~tming?" he exclaimed. ~,I will troUblcyou not to trouble preat’h but hat,.t~ pracLlee.

...... Ykehin~lcsthertateh-strtng, yOU’ hope to sue- For out at sea was another boat, simi- yourself abon~ my belongingS" The man who am~unt~ to the mostTtmt Sung ca the door.
~..~-~. ......

ceed in a small one?" ¯
]............... - ,,l wlll dare anything to save . . laxtot.ieewn, andtt~laboatwsaa~i,u-

It was summer. Thcwindowswere. took tbt~-.easttimem holm.
.~ 38msprlngbr&uehsUllruns at taefootuttlm Onristian and ~bert then endear- ’rentlymakmg for therook. Beresmd ~pcu. ".~hetrai°wasg°ingfortymiles. _.. ,

-. -mrea~-.Vw~, t-~ Ovel an ti~mmredored to convince her of the madness of here, betweeu the blocks ’of lee, tlae
an hour. - The Bel~,zan ro_.e, took the ~-areltUit~ti°uaan’lbut ~ynonyms"lothamweakue~s.ll| m,y character.

’" . ’ O..,r flotKs ; t . -
BnttlneBummerumefluag o’ermy ]nmngtlte the undertaking. At first she woutd second boat madoite way, boldlypar- bag and heaved ttou~ of the:window.

-~y~e~,------=...- : - ee~ bntafier suiugita-conreetin themid°t of these ,Pheohcswiled and sat dowu. Keevacto~eeybon the man whom>

l~lhated~,cr&dlcanOpile.ug.t]h~-.ab~.. "’motlutaiu~. There was no The Englishman ~umpexl tohisfeet wifeleafr~id to ask him for mousy;
.=._ 41otaow.when remeved~rom that io~easst-Ja- n tlme, without was the.rook ~nd-~toubled up his tlst~. - Everybody There m pleasure in meeting theeyeb-

-U’01~,
¯ T%eiea~ ofregret~ttt.intrnsively pour; . " oI the.Bltok virgin. ~. m the car was laughing loud,y. All of those to whom we have done good.
Wl~a {aucy.rev.rmtoth;it IoveOh.sbiUUlon, b[e. " :: " tc~mor- A suddext thought flashed through the men were laughing jcegtngly, and, To be u cheerful giver means som~- Jmdsigtm~ the.l~tea-strmg tlm~.l~tmgoa " ~tobert’emind, gun made .him shiver a5 the Englishman rose, all except thing more th~ beivgfree wlthmoney.]&e eoe~. ne¯k

’ " "’" T~C old-fashioned latch-~Ulbg, )o~a~
~- " . TOe bro.~t,, f~ded latett~trtng,, went out he ]dssedher forehead tender- journey, Tl~eEngtlehman sa~ down again.- --TI’-y~-u .-

,- -. - - " ~,
nevel’letthe sun go down---on-yqnr

.3"he tong leather lalea-stri~g~. Iv. "My ~xk]a, ¯ I love ~O~-. "ltmt hung ea the door. " ,’- "Swear tome, hurried down to the At the nextstation he got, out, aml ~rath.
" " --~ct, o~c. you. he cried, ca]lbd to the occupant o[ the as he walked away from the train he

-" ; __ ~tear," he added, "that, whatever
Employ wealth rather for opportuntty

pens, you .wiU never ~orget me--- boat~ " must have heard the laughtex th~t of action, than for boastfulness of talk-

never!"-
"FrldM Fridag’ foilowed him.

"Never, navel
havemet Engltshmcninallpaxt/ lug.

replied, re~ting her head on his elaoul- .There was no time for sentiment; world," said
~ox~a~c~m,c~zr.ffie~m~Y~n der. "Am .I not wholly yomm? .. HOW never had Robert felt braver or was a gcnUem:m ands nobleman, is to preach it three timet u dal~ to hi:

.......... ’ -~ Id-l-h~et~
~ that moment. "and I have learned that there is

During the evening, when With all her strength Frlda threw n and that; Is by treating Lhcm as U3ey neighbor’s vines le on|$ ¯ ma~ter ot"~"
:: . Oneef the rn of ~ip- alone she Robert rope which whi~flett _]past Robert; he

-. --_ ~ ..... _l[~i~kmarkev,~_tly.e~r_e fleet -~.~----.
- servflit]L" - conduct in which -on-e~d=es the leal~~, ~. - ~ .: - " ~*~’aohtary:roek in the mtaote 9x words. Whetdid he intend t,o=d6?-: - r’rida, wh0-wd now quli~-exheamted,-m .d~stlngut.~h

between ctmrtesy ant} Expediency most

" " ~ ses. When the weather is fine, _ .T.ittlebyiittleehO’undemtoo& his arms,, ~ wrong.
¯ won can "dmt~gmeb, from the coas~ there was no doubt about lit,

Axe[got well, and from that daythe ~t|verlom’ultafovU, oArnty- The" meet beautiful object in thb
i~ ~ItOlsggod outlm~, sud Creep slopes ox had reeolv~d.to.gO to tl~ : Smi evil destiny of I.undenmarkea was con-

’ ~lsis pesk, its formamng aspect unre- theBlaok Yirgin~3spereJ~eL=.’* : jured: for the Virginof thorookn.e, ver A po}nt worth notln~ Jn the recent world, it willlmallo~ed, L~u beauUfu|

toyed by any trace el rogers,ion; it is The ne~t mornirig-2-it was Ob~ afterwards’demauded sm annual victim, mvor~o~ the Adjutant General of the woman.

am_~v/~voT.~bJe place_ 40r ~ ’,.to me~t~t, and now we ht~.e nothiug to Lear. ’ ~rmy Is that, out of the 9,84~ accepted One can 3ourn-y with ~le)lght In the
_ - . but only In the

Idmrmen, for. the sea :’ = -- natives of Ll~ls country .~,atnet 3,195 reality.
. there, aud landing becomes s very frankly. Tell. m.,; e~ ~ ’

’ ~. In, dr matter as~sbonaethew|nd ’ " ~-~u~-~--a~’ve-*~-~v~e~’--~ja-,~e-ue rvet~eu
of foreign birth. A popularmMap- The o~lyopintonathat wel~h mu~

...... -4tine-~j~-blofalittie; --The-onl#-inhab-~
going. E, oi~ert to the._iow.b~bcT_hTm.head__lmffroek ~" ; ~aid -~7 ~-let~r a bill prehenslonthus observingmny that.be suchrem°Veda.r~,tnT by~f are those we lmvo the courage to ca-

/tarots of the rook are the sea-birds, nolhing. . ¯ ~ ::~e coul~l l~o& have vetoed one will3- i)r~. , s

..... .lhieh gather there in great numbers "’I will not haw it," eontinued Frtda. out causing a revolution. ’ The e~v-
who ¢nllst are A merlca y The’ thm~ we grumble about is olte~

" the one that le doing f~simost ’,for .OUr.... el;evening time. "’Do ~ou hesr.~ l Britain does not rifle remainder, too, are raging

at recess which, with a slight fatherl’ What bands of .a committee of the House
iz~tton to tho~o who serve honorably- reform him’re a noble example of ’WaSt,,,

titeima#nalion~maybecomp~edtoe himwithout3ou? Anadoyot~fl~iuk of-~mmons and the House /4 Lords ,in the army. edeffort. ’
-. 7~~-? ~-h~--flgure; . ~alled the Cabluet; they axe the Gov-~ ’ .. .1MoTbebly the figure of. a woman, has

that ¯ could live -mithoof A second l~Int on which Gcn .

’ rent in the rock. The
w~thout your presence, ernment, and responsible to Parlis- Williams commentsis also ,worth at- ~OdO]larcanb~ so. much-as.t~

ties were the most’ and the people. TheY remain henries. He shows tbat thc schools one that has beenaquarel~ is4 ho~to which army ofl]e~ are assigned ms ean4~l.
" ":llmek, doubt, to the wind howls! We seldom h¯ve emeh u

.. ~ ~uism; in. later )’ears it ha~ b~n gate : s thm, and the ses yonder is rag- majority in the House of Gommons instructors o-f-n~lttary--tactdcs are
¯ ~ ’~b~lfi-deP~n~sthe-statuo-°f-s-virgiu~ ing. You canuot rove -Axel--fo~ behind .them. New, if the Queen steadily increasing In numberoftheLr good 8uggeet~n where some f0ot

¯ lit is called ,’The Black,Virgin," and ~e CA~r ~ ;iau’s etnry is ¯bs.urd .-~. nd
ahotlM veto a bill wblch the Govexn- pupils[ They now have an aggregate dropi~d it.

.. ".",r. 4mpposedto watch over thedestinyof..wflllerish-befo-e..rvach.ing ~me. n mesa wLM3ed to’have signed, the of18~484, whichls a gain of 2,~67 C~meelenoetsnotasafeguldelnlmy
.- ~ ..4tl~ill~ge of I.fied~m~keu. and / should be mmerame tee’Tree .... mcmbem o~ the Government would aver lastvtoos.year, andpresumably,Of 6,000 over the there- ’eullghtened.matterup°n which it has not brae

J~oked npon as a .a~k so m~.,~ ot~..er _,fries’bern_to. term a Lnstr~ctlon makes "tho ec~ools would stop worrying about the
...... ~ --lear a long time it exercised ~]ov~-fimenN~-Butthey would-not

lmwer; and i/ atthe pi-e~nttimethis whet hd"w,/~ doing. He only knew one bbt~tn amnJorityln the Hottse of thcm~e~moro popular.--Thatitia .troubles of to-mtrrow.
~ -

.. 1~ewer is not used, .it m because it wa~ . .
v economlcal form of provldlng Do not wear on your countenanee

thing;-he must not m~ko Ftida un-" O)mmons, and so could
i’, . ~onjured many Veers ago hapoy.

love. .. ’,Let ms go aud see Axel," ko thing; aml the Queen would have to for’popular military educatlou there offensive ioot~, whicb, though ha~0Ft-. ask the Ministers Whose bill she Imd /s no doub~ Fully 15,000 of theoo less, axe unpl,assmt.pupils are reported to-o be .p~yslc~lly................ ~e~e:isthestoryas-itwas~oldtom~ rod& _ --~ .’--- [:-to /eturn to power. Thcy. c~pabl0Ofrenaertugmilitaryduty.~ ttgeef~rah,.awn’yltfe,~a’ fisherman of the vdlage:~ Axel was rather reven~ tnst o¯y. . =-L~he.~Jllage_e_fJ~.0ds_m_ar.ken hS~_.a1"- There wMu ri.cg__iu h,s ,~oie~_dgb~; ew~l .~feU?’ly ~eL~~r~? ~ow York ~Un, ",
i,earte to ,reprove them.’ _ .

l~ys been inhabited by fish~rmen a~I ]h~e-~niblbcL- ---Ho-mottou ..... ~ ...... " - -’X’hero ere people who wau~’todo
_1~ee~nls;honebt, poor, andn,;a-wor~- o,~a Fridu toeiLdown by hisalde, and meat would l:e. at odds and ends;
~g7 an~t-~ll thoroughly ebu~neea of’ ~"t,~" Y~,Lmrt’a han’d:-and Fridd~ ’, every onewould be indignant at t~e ~=m~e, one sn~ ~umtm~ ~e~.

until th,y all down and couut’tbe o4~t,

4daepower of the Virgin ou the rook. ~.=.d~ ........ I Queen’s vent, urlnt~ fo refuse to on It ~omet4mes happens tha~ people Ti,en they bacl~~}Ur~ ....... : .......: ....

Every 3 ear the Virgm demanded s ~",~Xost will be toge~er,~ be enid, ~ something which the people’s repro- she act as if the worhl were made for " There.are mo-e than a thnu~d wsya
" - ¯ vietiw, an~, as ~ matter of feet, jeaeh ,,~ hen the Black Virgin has taken me sentatlves wls_hcd her to do; and u n- theFrespeclal convenience and pleasure
¯ " " ~mur one of tim mhub~tantsof..~eids- aw¯v." .... " . _ []e~sshoturncd about~ vcry. promptly receivealittlodlsolpllnowltlcncau~ee

’ ._ ~mtrkeuha~tb, enstrnckbydesth--one ’F~idkooulduot k e~rsdn he rtesr~, shewoui[lflndhorsclfmJnusath.rono-, them to recogn|zo the rights ofoth-"~. .... " " ’ "~ ~ It would be en old man. re!other andehe eobbed-bittmly. As for tie1,-.q’ho Qud~n mlghb dissolve k’arltae est. A panUmfimo performance re-
. .. : " 3ea~ s. child.in the cradle, a .third year ert~ he knelt bY the bedoidb, kla~ed t.ho, merit, but, Lheroi w0ald ,be no one in. costly seen on an exp.e~s train Is well

......... . .............. at- brave sailor, whose. ~ml b~quo bo~’tb:u heed&-androshed out:of thO~,olllce toh~"ue wrl4~ fdr-&~ew Parll~- Worth recording. A young womau¯ ’ would be lobt in ¯storm. " " cottage.. "v : . . ......... ~ment, ~o things ’w0uld still be ab had onened her window, to her_on.
-- --: - i"" : -- ---- " -- : = : ................ ~ ~" ] la6k-V|r"ii ..... ~-.D~iHi~ tbe-~inter, titght:~aleaooutr ....... " ..... ( " O ’ " 
~-r ............... In the. year , 5f~.~.~eB ...... .,.-: .~. . . . ¯ . g ................

~.~. loos~_cu_.d_s.____:The ~vere,_g.n- .h~ h I oymeo~ but to thee.v~dent annoy-

.......... =-.-: ~mmoneemorea=mtmg a-vie.t,m;-me ~yoooetoo~Xm: ~’~’_~uu-.._o~’~ ." right to veto stllh ¯butMi0~rlght has ’~nce of a young man seated directly
¯ ’

’..~eat was draying to a olos~---tt was el- t ht.nxmg, wt.~nou3 ~.gnuce ~a.uA ~ia’~ not benn exercised sines 1~07_, and is. behind’her. Th’ere was much dost

=-- .... . *. ready in tbe lalter hailer _~eeemver,- ~,ot~rtnurrma-to~ue-ve~eu,,_.-- -,-~ nractlcall¢ ¯out of date lu ~roal; lend clndeve,and hlsllghtolothesand
’-. : .’,= ..:~=_~ ._,:tn!t -nokone nf th.o good-p~, .1o_ox .a.tyg.,~not.snow’covere~a t~°e m~U~h~] ~Ifmln. " , . ., ’ l~resh linen ,got thobencflt 0~..all
~;~=-: ..... -: .........- - L~lea~meTl~0nwasmm~mgasYe~, use ms; ~n..¯ .very. sun.y. %,u,o ~. .... . ~ ’ , I:~_~=. .,,o ’ t~ .... bmitr~d to the-

-/ :.. . Of the inhabitants, however, was til, orou~3. np~now tun:..a vo~.~u . I ~u~ ~,~__ o~y~j:-.=~_ .~ .... ~.
.... ¯ .’. ¯ ~nd it was ninon him.no doubk that moutonto an islet some atatanoo ~rom , Inv,Ua’s Otmtr. I Shower ~or u ,©- ou~,.,y~ y?y? ~,, ?

........... " a¯ :.:. : :.:-. ’. ...... :the Blao~ Virgin’o ehoico h~..J~ullen, the. be..aeh, and believed tohatdfror?v this. Among the lato~ invonUotm la .~./fold’ed na°:dSP?o~or ~¢t ~ottt/tdln:fr~~~’,.~":, .... Me had only ¯ few more o¯.vs u{/p._omttne sea. was ~.reo ..... ~,~,a_,_"-loctrlcaily nrot~JIcd htvalld’s chair ox.mm~ u ..... -t..t ......
~’":’/¯. - :" live-for Jtwae%1,etwenlv-thlrddayot tleoouln notue¯r to tnm.[ Ot {nu,*n ~" .t.,.h .t~,: ~’~lt~Itm~ u~me~t,,n ~. ~’Ir, sotnatatlcvnuers .~,,~-~---. ,,,
’ " " .. ]Deeember, snt~itwaseartaiu tlmt lit- grleL Hemust.gotaw_~_y-tro i, ¯ ......... E".’~."~,^.’... ~’~-’"~:; wereb’lowadir=tlyagalost ti~encc~

Islet the sea e car n ,ret- somntes ~nab m ~u u~u-,at7 ,u. e~,,~-’ ’ ~ . . ~e &xel wohldn0t see the lit’at of" J,m- Near the " pp ~e I
treads.--Theblackroek-did notscom ed trioyclc. Atonoeideof. the s0at of theglrl. She:edged_awe3 farther.... ?’. fealty. -, ,, ,,.

- Axel was an orphan uuder the earo to lm ~o far off. In ,n hour, thought is u lover connectln~ with a l~slst, and fro.thor, bat;’us~l~.sdy, for a~)bi’;
¯ -~ ,his sister l~rida, -F, dbert,- "I should roach; the-rook, anee controlling the single fe¢5 clood of dust and.cinders settled

-’ -. ~emrted yoang woman. Night Why should I not do the same as ’ s]ow-~peed motor. Cur- e~l over her,: Instead ot flying bacl~on

A,abo ~I at hie bedside, boldinq Christi¯o’S. father’ did? I ~]t6~l from storage batter- these b0hJnd bar, as the o~enhu.s~n~has the rJgh5
¯ ~ "~ " ¯ ~tad tellin all nor o of won ,Fridu..that: L. we,Lid .un.d0r the seat. endttro

. lh her eyeS, yet abe tried to omil,~ and to.healt1~,.s us." Every time a bank InChlna falls they 1~ no lon~er, arid’with an
¯ ~o ainu, in tim hope"of )rjnglngn ’~heee passed rapidly outoffthobankottl0om’h~ad~, aud n9 ~lanceatthomascullno exponentof

~Leam.of p]eus~rs.iato the L oy’e eye~. ¯nd, before he banlr ~s f~lled there for over G00 years~ the axt ’of se]f..def0nce she "put the
.’Frtda’e reooi[roes bemg t nonfficlent what he was doing, h0 TeJ ~ges~ th~tre In the world, if, ms!low down. whcreup0n the~otmg

..... . ’-&~ -me6t -e’X’~ei - h-er ~Naiiee~ htis. ttieboatwith tho sail " Op.:r, ~Li~ln Parle.. It covers [m.tt0~ having accomplishes his ob!ec~
]band, ttoberg ~ eprea,! to the wind, holding to the rud- thre~a0res uf grouse; ann ooe~ tshook out his newspaper anal. qule~ay

= der~wlth a firm hand as he tot the 009, .:,.-~ [pursued the ro~ding of It, .while two
ms~l, boat’s howl to the rook. ~en¢ er0rth" is what! or throe panseugo~ behind the pair
]ltobe~ .P.~ormoas blocks of fo~ drifted ~i-’ ftooa11, the :Govern-I glances of-amu~te~ later.

merit
v~,’ - ......... ----/---:-i.. --,:,~...., "

annoy : x,O t T xouot/¢.. "¯ . t - " .:

tb .!-. ~smrv#. ,~nn~m. .~ um ~ makes men work. " "

’ hependad This ,~ry is or a~eene m a,~omimrr~ Dollars den~~

- it.,.,aln ,rom to .... .
Parl~ There - was --Jest,--r~m’ for- .--Earth’s nolfleet thtng--a worn ~,--

",’.;

_..._

In which ~ome people can tell the other .
people that they are proud,

Experienced people don’t tumb~ "
whm, they try to set In a hammock, ~
be~tuse they kLow th~ rope& .

I Wlth0ut the Ideal, this In0Xh~Ustlbht " ’
n011~. Of nil progress, what would matt -. , - :
be? ~ what woeld JZlet4rbet . - _ - -.

We see faxtheet Into the fut ure--~n~ .....
that Islet far.--whm/we mostcerefltl~ .
~nslder the f,~ets ~f the present, ..... ¯
.’ Tin,re’am ~eVeral ways" to~ speak--4b ~,.
-speak well. to F]~tk easily, to spoak q*
Ju,tiy, and to speak at the fight toO-
mens.

Exl~rtence teache~ us tba~lPxorlom, "
~lf.indu]genee and hard.heartednem
toward others IS one aod the eame v]~e.

l~f6m you kill yourself tryingto ao-
cumulate wealth, I[o nml ask a mlllloa- :.
atre bow m uoh money it takes to mllm ...........
a man rich, r "

’The man ~k~(is.ln fiver Ot all tl~
slcnt~e gomgdo lfeaven is t~

own .parlor.
. ]~oveloped In It common mist,. ~ :-
seem to. Walk In elearneso- our~lve~
and behold o~y the mb~ t~tt enshroud~ :
others, ........ ,:...::~

~hesweetent ~ Js DOt In ,’.th~
oratorio, -W110~

.:-,i.,,

ettaon nnoW~
¯ .: .; . ¯ .

rich, blu 0 .Itie0, a’nd, Crystal"
sir
watc, rsl - ,,. . ¯

- . . .

,, the’ Mormene--wh¯C ofthem? ~b~ked the always goniM
b~’. Pra.kli~. ,,Ain’t, they ’~t

~zen am very bol~ with ~r.loue. tmpres-
Tbo~ par]ore 0f. ’the ~antR Chris~o

were rtq),lly filling. A-party of No-
hr¯~.l:an editors and their wives were
on en excursion, es guests of the It.It.

:-. ..... no, to Salt hake; and Ba]lda’.h,~d ,.~T ..... ~’I~A 1UI. t~l~,~;lt~ ~dSh t.
~hown her respeot for the oweraof the ...... ,- --- ’ ,’ ....... , -_ . . ~.(... . ~uet,~uety 1)oreep$1nle glauoe aa ~tt.spress ny gtvmg a grgn~t DaU tn thetr Greyson’s intent face. "A Mormon i,

¯ , . honor. While some of these editori~ ¯ humaubeing; and a Mormon lady or
gontlpmen were of the’leanness so dq- uentP, m*,, t,~,. ,~o...~...~.~.h~,,.a-t~..... ¯ sin’" Bum " ’ " ........................p.zore.a vy.the ~ . . an, and t}ore that distinguish the lady and the ~en-

"’ ,sepoy cut upon tnotr xaoe~ marn o~ ties.an _everywhsre. I~id "O~L a~ mk~:,labor~ous thought, toe ty pro- ~tU Gr¯yson?" turning to t~hs~ lad ~..
~nu~q ..s.n,.ai~pe.sran0e 0oypu- "No; trot. I will,"--.~ spar de ~na.¯ ~eut .’jouiSy. "x’ne/r. ~ reform td0~in.~mrv./eat~t ~___..~][.Ze,m..wf i~g.
memed to amuse- ~ concede that the Mormons are hu-

:’ meat to ¯ group of .Sew arrivals from
.’Denver that had stopped here for the man, but theiter~ is:moatinhun~n;
-:d~ht, in -deh ten ,’~e ~toAh e-magmifleent

" ahead, wh/oh, " ff lost," te
r words of the suave and g¯l- who

:’would is-the- regret
~,f 6Hfe time." ’_ to have-I rorahtttor.aThis party Of tourts~ was nntiembh" m~re conducive to the/nterests of them
from the fact, that though favored lead,*t~s than ’to them of the
tectal ud conl~enlal ¯ few short government br the governed. It must

:. ~fore, the exmtenee of each was he a terriblo~hing to be at the mercy
’. t/rely unknown _to ths_other ...... of rulers subject- to such divine roy-
¯ After lssving Denver, thegmd~leurofelatiena,--’fla ¯ revetition of the des-

¯ the eeenery had brough~tbem:--into potmm of the veiled ¯--prophet of
~ympathetm relations, and many sets ol Khorasan."

on .either aide had Grayson," said
SO 0~d

mark the intero0~ree of are on )rcLer .l¯ndof blas-
’oontempt lor div3no

,l~eville, ofLaced /dr. Franklin, of
- The/our grestacotious of the country

were

. ver party.
- ’ The Nebraskana were socially ih--
¯ eiined ; and one bright, little bit of

.- " uweet nataro, the juvenile wife of the
oldeet editor amop~ t~ who seemed,

to try to compensate for the ab~enc~ of
both, movement and talk ’in her ¯gad
lord, got into a sprightly chat with oar
lady. from Louisiana. This .spiny

hter of :the Soutb,~.whooe~ye¯ as
well u dre~a were in
ins, wu :.at most dell
traveler. The eloquence of her-.fan-

4anguor -of southern climes-- With-w
Ihu~ of her blaok eyes, she had sseured
~tm ̄ t the very belpnning that sbe wM
the widow of a rebel Goner¯l, and that
abe never had been and never would be

but ̄  rebel, heart and soul I

northern friends vnth
udiw

sl~ nq of hot ,’at.irous on their per.~ous, . .
andthe women dro mdky aud daugcr.,] ~e.r .Itvxn~ -
one. Aro they as ¢~ty. fe~cy painted, (lleu ann sue
them?" t

fort to the mother;

(.k)lorado, to wear at* the b~dl,, that she
loved travel ¯Love everythmg on earth,
"but wlmn’t it "exhaustively tiresome?"

The conversation becoming goner¯l,
. Mim_Grayse~one of the Denver party,

~?okeof em nee~dent whiohlmd befMlen
- ~e~-~th-e-da. - -~ _’:: r

edge of the ~:os(-~r-,~fo~- f~- ~
........ 4hat-meat marvelous fe¯t o! ongtneeri g i

~the Dimver and Rio Oramde I~ B.--
when five eatUo h~d been killed by
bemg run over, portions of the

of ears

t., ¯,, / ,, ,.., -,

k - . ¯ ii" ~t.
"/’ . , ;’ "~.~, ".7";"

"~?;"

isceo, fn.
luk hcaveniy- valley, took . ou

lt~e/I, the almost now.Ills, ’ All-through the long
rum he g~ntlemei

less wcarisonio. JYiowore and greens
i.p/acm" and ourious bite of rocks wore brought
on -to get in ao aouve,irsof thodiff,.rent stopping
~6[i~s ae, s in regions aud Jm-

delicately,

’" " "~ L, ..-’-

m voice trembling with the te~s nile were ,German
’ sought to, of lady, on the w~y to join her son m
: daughter who Csliforni~, ~hen nho dCelc.red that

~pore perfect g0ntleman thanof their Amerto~ Rentleman Was not tobut ono short year
~ XOUa 1 with- h~"husbl~i to-:~ fOnl~d~" Fi~at
now.home in Utah. .,, ~kmd and : tboU~l . ,Mira

her. awees t~. water
voice, and her for:One master ~me forward andused to gentlemen passen- IDv~y. ¯

e broken voice tim gere with apple* from hm well-stocked ..

"Up them,, up them to orob~/d. ’

..... heart.’ -- " ........
"My Mary w~so fond el the onJookinlg ladles.oonthiued t~ mother attar entered with sof OUChes, tn which the teare basketof the ~sy fruit, which ne d~-.Ithe bereaved one did not’ flow J~iUut~ d among- the thirsty company. I old,~ndreadthomsobesutffall~. /f-the fated. ~ppl9 o! Edgn .memory[wm

looked d.--delletods toIa~or EveasthoN]’ ’ " "
them .were _~.he _.fayo.r._!te_ _.pi~_ tmtea to the travelers, wha~marveA fl[

her ~.ar flnge~&" tho-loll~
not think," a ’

t,d~g
of which

.-and

sad .the Bew Ebglander’a laugh rang mother, "If
out boisterou~y, not live."

A look of ooneternatlon crooned the -Could uot ]Dei"
f~ces of ~[ies ~rayso~’s cempaulons. Angsl ot Death is.r¯relv.sven.in ..

Her manuero in oparkle or repo,,~e eeid ’I 9ns chooses Pleasure for his ’o~mpau-
ever,-,,Thus-far¯rid no ftrther, . .Bnt I x, nn~~~v--. .... :.:: -,~-.-
the jolly YauRee would have joked I hater in theday, .M.isa t.~ra ~ou~ ~Xect
with the grim rider ot the pale horse I net companion if sho had sees ~¯lt
with uo cones of imo-opriety in the I Lake City..~hereply was, that ~bis
~tc~ --Ml~ -L]r-r-ay-sofi-h~R-th~gg~-o-d-gdiis6 i-~itY- lrgd-t~°wher -h~,, . --.i
to take people ss she fouud them, and [ An.d did.you.ever]nee t thewas ever ready to overlook the sharp I mon~.m eemety meg0r w~
prickles of nature and habih for the[ ]ueatton. . :. !
cake of the fair flowers of sweet char- [ "Yes," was the auswt~

, aad kindly ht nd so, .she t Mormon." ." :
of intense i

apolo ,’_baldhes~andl mered ̄ u ..... >,~..
with eompaemion, t 1/~iy-e~Td~

obliteratinghis-pereolml of my faith. ," she added gen-
of bested flat-irons. ’.the tly, "vonwilI ~nd that we Mormons

generously shared by all was lurer- ~o all’human afmr all.;’
rupted by the welcome summous to ’ "Indsed,’ exclaimed Mi~Grsyeon,

And ̄  most delicious one .~t ~i~ ~ psintul blush, "[ never doubted
in eomplim~ut to the ~hak But you are not--¯ believer in

ioy¯ble for that. my de~r lady. I mum
a ball in the heart of the ~eor Icaunot be ¯ Mormon. What,"

an air of pathetm pro.

~ Oht.~ ml
the dust was "jusl I th~l~ beds. BeverM of .tab Miss Gray- Io~m, if we.. women ean

4~ad/’u~," .that.aheAe _umted~ baggage, son among the num-L~r, had planned e.ude_r!,ng~ ~_et~y~te it. e ......
" and so had only..her traveflvg suit, ¯ walk for the e~rlv morain~ The tamtueomy ~v]te;ous x amatwt, yo
~l]dd with-~i0- ~bil of-Nebrask¯ and constant dMhof-.mtt~s- maktu~ must- ~ urging.my hdsbtmA to take other~;~md

,~s th~ atarr~" darknem and t~no fie- I when my dear ~langhtor m rrJed, Ique~burste ~of music fiom the ball pr¯yed my ~oln;ion-la~hototu iofltrheisa~

room were not the best ie,lativas for Why should . t. . y -
~]~-,," --d I.seemed ~unt to have fallen [ lieve the revelation which declares such
in,to a dose, when ̄wakeued by ¯ hght t husbands- ̄ .rid w.tves -h¯ve hig.~
Lsp 6e-,’~,y dool’~~h~pdP~o?~.~t~,, m 1me. pr~maee m me

noeesmty of haste ff we would witne~ : /tseovertee. -- f~omotimes a

¯ u-ut~ Idl d¯qger WaS
]mm;, s ~ mn ’ Nebraskmt
edttoz that he hadAi~edin
the wRdmt "parts of the ~est in the
wildest time&when o~e literally walked
in the V~dley of the Shadow of Death,
and had noted that danger and death

them

entrance. ,. ,Very soou we
Santa. Ch~isto into---

The air that seemed to hold in fit

i was throbbing
with the mns~o of awakening birds arid
eleeplem waters. On .every ’~ido .the
mountains towered io rloh wolet, rose-
red an~ pearly gray,---all expect¯st of
or exultsut in the glory.of the comma
King, First cue, than another of the

with the road."
That gentle~van’e brown eyes looheu

n little disconcerted, but he said pl~as-
autly thut he ~ud bden over the rOatl
many timeo, nnd h~d seen. ~alt Lako
Oisy more than ~i’uco. He and Miss
Gra3iouhad had eo many ,uimated
t~lka u.gettler, till aurae of he~ com-
panions F{~bably won.deXed tha~. the

-.-7 ==--mibje-~t~t"S~It~=k~- hsd never been
_:~-.. " introdaoed,-althodgn eonsidormg what
........... am abnndanoe Of matter for converse-
- tlon Sash long sketches of stupendous

moener~.mu~t fexidsh.it was nO mystery,

"~ "/~~]t Lako a .beautiful city?
you *J~k we shall find It all our fan0y

t /,as t,a~u~ed it?" questioned tim U~to
":

~l?t~eem. ,,"~’~ ’~o," Madam,’ said Mr. Beville,
’~ou will be wofulJy di~appoint6d,
’~/~O Mte is Rlbri0us, ~ut in th~ sea, el i

diouth, when the foliag0 tebrowa
mdicanh and the uupavod etreeta are
deep beds of powdered earth, pem, tr~t-f:, L img eve~y:’inlet of’ clothing br body--L

:’" migi~t’ add soul ~nd ~fimd; too, for
)’"~" ..- rid-thor the mor~!’, nvr~the Intellectual

, ehokmg influeuoe---y0u will first ea-
dur~ then pity, and--such are its pe-
oulia~- ̄ ttr~otiol~w--end by embrao.

- /~
" - and merri~

closing
: her who- seemed

¯ -- t.~ tQw~h to

mtiug/~ mafesred ~uu
often wondered if ShaZeepeare did not -seemed- vie
thinker thiswhen hespokeof"Plaokiug the heavens, merveloue in- their her.
tile flour Barely out of the nettle Dta- and saffron, uud
ger." ’ broadened and

{st tho4hought rut--pause ---which- [el.-
lowed, the l,ttle editre~ exch~med: Gold, and the Kmg of ~!1 Days reigned

"And so yes are all going to Salt triumphant.
Xatkol~ I)o not you ~o;t.7 to eeo tae elty "Is not this a divino revelatiou, ne~ 
oL ~o many etrauge exp~rien0es? Have every morumg?" said n gravo, muaieal ’~
any of yOU ever ~.een there before?", voice, Aml Miss t~rayoon turned to ;

’*I think," said Miss .Gray~ou, wit~.l rnent- the_brilliant ..l~owlx eyes anc[ t
K-@~l~[~-ih- l~’giay ~es, aud in l]er j ravt f~e of Mr. Suville. rt-wa8 quite-!
word~ lOO;r’f~, J~:e .01113 D[ Goigol’aI_ovtdent tha~ just then these two were
heroines, sl,o ~eemed to fla.~h forts her[ i, entire ~ympathy,’ end. eo ~aost nat-
wards andthcn dwrt altar thn~u ]n swi!t~ nral that upon our return to the hotel,

~evfllo 13tin boen to ~t they should wMk together. Near
-t~aui¯.-~hrmtoc-we-were-met by-Mr; ..... ~’Itosr. _not,". said Miss Grayson,

2h6 Southern: lady, Mi~ Oraysoa
end myself had decidedu our ar-

House, nnd

Franklin.
"Ah, my dear friend," exolmme~

Miss Grayeon, "how sorry I am for
whatyou have m:smtdl The sight of
such glories would oompeusate you for
many trials in the past and’be a oonoo-
]utton for tho sov,:rer ones likely to
meet you in the future."
--?’2"i~in, k," r, torted, the -New Enlz-~

l~nder, ._ thu. loss of ono e breskfaat:
would.be tho keeneet sorrow of all in_
this-~ppetizing .air; and as tho train
ha~ no iuolination to wait for tardy
people, I advise yon to get year break,
fm~t ms soon ao possible, To be aura
the supply of fish--the most lnooious I
ever at~-Lis oxhau~te,*, nnd the -coffee
is not in its first uromatio delieioua~
seas, still, tbero’ere some fried ~toou
aud cold muDins I guess." Thus say.
iug, Mr, Frauklin waltied away tO m~k6
every i~sstb’.e provision for the com-
fort ot his fellow-travellere,:I3y think
ing of the many tittle things ~o neoee.-

qtto/n

way too,
toned.

City.in time for the v service, in.
]~he Tabernaole. ̄ ud, ¯s to mnke the
proper oonl~eotion n~mit¯teda stop at
Cimma~on until midn/ght, WO eto~
there.

The oo~eh whieh the travellet~ en

1."

bbe hotel ~hat

ever, too nnd

the next morning.s.no.~e.~
/rum Mr. ~evflle invxting us

to ~ooom In a
through the town, and naming
o’eloek-a~-th~ hour~ fhi~ mtL~-T-I
tervel between breakfast aud that
waa fired by a long walk thro’ .the
d~et to d!fferentpoints of interest, not
ovezlbokmg the ~agle Gate; B~O: (ire
l~ousc ¯nd City Museum. The .keeper
of this Museum with its revelatioes of
hzstoriesl nnd geological weMth, was an
enthusisstio 31ormon of the old school.

not forget his torrent
.wonderful with it,

e&rth baszmg to the faithful-ecru.,

. ~’tilg roveiatxOas o! the cttVlne wuk ’

~eturnin~ to the CI~ House, wt
~ound a baudaome’equlpago in’ wait-

and . neat it Mr. Eevllle stand-
with bared head us.

was
Th~ hietori0ai streams along
her streets,, were only

’, ~.,bUt
.; L:-’..,

, ’7 ,..

. .-..

- o ~

her guardian mountains. Of ooarse .. ..
, _ernaci0- t

had-beeU toZd ~ ¯ ~. :-
very h(/man, The children were bright "You’ve bragged st .pow’fuL sight
and generally pretty, the mothers care-
fnl eng.]eying, the f~Lbers ~rotective about your wonderful athletic feat&
and anthoritatiVe-asamon~ ourselveq, but Iql bet you couldn’t tKand rllht.
-.We fiu~ied the". f~eek of the wemeu here On one foot and put, the other

were ~anwritteu trs so patho~ the ceiling, b’goshl an* I kinlP
(of Jrour~ws _:Oir~) ....

Mr,: Seville. -Hi~ ,,
tmt of o01or m skyor oa moonbdn .side;
sometime ststeIy ’casthm. or arrange
eentptnres of ~vage monsters or. the
human form dtvius in .the:~ro0ky gsl-

"0ften,n6tes magic
haunting Undinee o( 
--.and here was auoth,

Her face was indeed s stud
raft. gende vmco of’the i ~orr~
fell on her ear. A--womsn in the
noon of this lightning illumined

--refined sud Intel-

i :he globe,, Wing
~. expression to such belief~l .: 8he’ could
not argue wi’& the grief strioke~i
mother, ehe merely said:

conceive ot
your

" . . away; the ~0uthern lady ren]arked
t~ x ma~ and esu " ooftl~ that the very preseuce of such a per-

uild the lady- ~l~dressed. ’ "Never son must be¯ bbuedtotion to the"be-
mind," she-added; "we will--talk- no- mghted M~non~. _The .next .morning
more , on this subject. All wd [ dawned ul~n the world w~th it~ us,ml
b~--bTes~- bY dhd by; ¯ 1. ~l~ked~ Utah dazz10 Of blu~-g01d,a~d-dD0n
yon as ~oon as" I saw" yealand I will I the whole party, Nebr~skaus. as well,
talk further of this when I mce~ you werq.en route tor tho-Satt ~ke, -
np There. I shall surely seo YOU ~o need to deeari~-woudrous

There." - ’ - " Sh-ee£0T-w-ater.-Wbb-1~xs e-v0r soeu it,
aml eseal~dd th0 ~v/t~h6ry -lurking iu
every ripple? .

Tbo k’avilion was ’well filled with
G~.ntileo and Mormous, and the ¯d-
jacent wab0re groteaquelv aud graoo-
fully apimated by the presouco of’~um-
erousbather~. Feastiu~ au, l danoing,
were at their height wneu the elegant

P

’. .... 7}.V,

f

:th¯t the woman whose fine, e~4 faoe
had emphaemed this impression,
the wife of Gentile :~.
eLtl. Our was made unusually

/displayed by our eseort.
ia fho history of tee City and its terrL-
tory. ~. On,0ur return to the hotel, ~o

ever kind friend, Mr. S .utile. All this
w~ received by our hupdsome ea~ort
wir.h un~0vored head, an~t gr~qefai do-

" The pleasure was hill.he

’q?his is not a good*bye," he’eaid, on
taking leaves "we ~ha[l rosette-morrow
at the Salt L~ke Favilton, - where e
grand Labor Day.Celebration ia to be
Izeid, and until then, au revoir."

~,ith one of her sparkles. "If Inuder-
etaud, it takas uumerous marri~es to
hft you to an immort~lity ¯mong ths
immortab. What el :those who n~vev
marly? ̄  Are not they, .nut out from it
vJl?" .

"/do not say that," returned the
M0rmonlady.. ",~xong the Gentiles
-ere ~ome-of my-de,-eat ,rieuds,-- aud we
hayem_g.ny tbi/nga_ In common..._Have
wo not the same ~ and the san/e

:Ohrist?. Y0u bsH~e:the last revel~
hen WaS g/yea thro* Joan; we believe
He ~’oontmually giving us new revo-
htlon~ euited to our ueoda in’the m/d~t
of changed otroumetanoos aud oavlron-
meat&" .

"Bnt"~ said Miss Grsyson.
n e ca e for Ogdenl" calle~

th;Alelo°hd~u~gt~r, r’rhe Mormon lady
rose, shook hands with many-warmly
expreasod good wishes, and paseeu
from the ooaoh,
.... Then ease the gentlemen, Franklin
~nd Seville/ f~r..a chat; aud both ex-
pressed roars for her o~thodoxy, whdn
~Ims Grayacn ’told them of her talk
with the Mormon lady.

mu think

r̄eason.
"was the auswer,~’-it was simply ¯

bed~fs and her hopes;
pod ~ with edA du_e..de~arenoe.~o she

fc~r~a of Mr. Sevillo was s,on approaola-
iog.--- Tho gentleman--was-in’--th~ raider
of e rather large party, of fine ladles,
sad quite a bevy of children of various
uges. The reooptiot~ aeoorded iB~n~by
his travohng .companions, was most
cordial, if not affectionate; for w~_b~h
not a-geRer~l-favorite? The.-la~fies of
his:party were presented iq due" form,
but their names wore lo~t in the son
fusion incident to-the arrival of a
Ir0sh.train filled with passengers. One
wso nertainly ,Mrs. Bevilie, and a t~ll
a,.iritual faced L,hmde was eeleeLed by
Mi~ 0 ray ~o n, as th0 l~-~, -7~ -- ~---. :i

Afterall were osated, u nweet fn000,
littl0 girl vdth Mr. Sevt!ie’s b~illiaut
bidw-n eyeo,.crept timidly to the sial0
of Miss Grayson,. nud eacodrazed by
her emile, asked if she was the lady
,’Irons-way, wpy.off~" ’

"Yea.".wite the tmswer, "and

"This -leg.-of-mtue _is~ Aettle on-
h~mdy at_ttmcs,, but t~ .
~,he same.,~Ttnth.- .... . ."_.~.: ....

. . ~e£erzed ~o S .antl Al,~(na. . ¯

"I kn~w my fee~ are to stand on,-
mid a crabbed ln~fvtd-u-gl- n~-o-~v~t-/
ruble car to his neighbor, ."but lr It
is just the same to¯ you ]~ would .like ,
Lhat prlvlIego for_mysel~ exclusively.
WIII¥ou please t~et down-on the
floor?"~Philadelphia I{ecord.

No Wonder. ""

Seasick l~ssenger~Wha~ Is that ....
person dotn~ondeck~bove-l~,-~Uln-Y - . _
Wlfo--Hcaving-th6 lead. S.P.~ ~.
(re.qgnedly)--Well, If lead comes " ,-:-..
with ~me people I should not corn-.
plain becau0e the light things I eat ~ " -
~tti-not-stay down.--L!fo: .... )r# . ............. ’[

Board of ~a~! ~atperm recon.U~ :~’" - " ’ ’
made tca~ which demonstrated that
white signal ligl~t~ could ,be .eeen -’
_t~l~_.m~__far_as ~red 9g ~reen !tghts; ."
and ther~_haa no~’~n--~[m?l~dt:ed an ..... ,
inventiou by which rallroad’tralas "
may be signaled by’using white lights
only, and giving’the necessarF’p!~tnals " "’
bY .nositlnn, as is dons in the.day
timo. Eveu .-when they may:be uO .-’.~
e~flor-blindnoss thero is - uw’ " .

-.~:-
.7.

¯ g~:’

"and he~ and,this new. tnvention.wtlldoubtlese ..,
i

be 0opdu~l¥¢ to.th.e ~’~rtho.r a~foty ~N~gentleman~ [ the Dttbll~. .. -. ~ ¯ - ......
oame up and her in hi~ ~. _..-_. .....2 ...............

~ma 1 %’he man who.is too good-fo~..smF- .....
l "Do Y09 know,’: raid Mias O~r~moit thlpg Is apt t~’be good for nAbiez.

;2," ~
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!~:’=~.i..’ :+. " ’ ’ 7¯ Farm on Thirteenth St., 12nor~, ’ ’ -, +..~ f¯

~i~i

well fxuited ;~oodS.n~m house, barn, fear~ ma~ be weU grbuadefi~ but what

.,.:’.G:.~’:" . . ¯ . 8. Small farm on Chew Road, near ofa.paltr~.:~.~000,0~0of-golda,month
~.|. ....

. .... . _ .

¯ . ........-_.....-. ,,.,~; .oo. ,o.., o.],.w ~.,
F~ita a~ Vegetabl.~~ £~e~_y,. i:i

i

:.: .~~.:~ ~,~tm~ terms, . . .... tariff burdenwhleh Mr. Springer ~

~.. i ..
--.:-~~~ .:~;~.~ @~I~.~, , - 10. Fine~prominenr,~mer~on Delle~ -~rlff..’.’~fo~V-can-.llft Off ~ha~lmW~l ~-

’ . ~ ............. Avenue; good house, three large lots¯ ehonlde~ of the people Y .. :
Will divide. A first-class basinen eit~, _ ...... - ....... ~, _ .- ":

’~ ~i’
Cheap. :~ .....’ ..... ¯

17 ’ -

I mllea from J:ta~monr~n pear, office. 20 _~0ur watch is ? and that yott:are ~.a~t ~ i
Imre~ partly :in frait ; good house, A of. all kinds, in any language,
bar~,. . .. furnished at reduced rates-by ’ "~,~. _~,,~. ~,~.~_.~ ,’ by letting it run too 10ng w~theut.l~avmg ~t

-..:. o . " ~mt,~r two t~x~f ~.~__~h~r_p_~_ ~_ot 13. An attr~ti~ve place on .Faiz~lew .....~..~r~r~.~-,...~. Editor of the SOUTH J~RS~.Y cleaned and oi~led ~t........... ’ -- - 7_a~-es, good.ho~,.all J eate , ~’lm ~ ~ ...... " " - ~ "

.... ~ Fair.mR. -.- -. : Rgl~mtlc~ .... Call and get our

a

@ i

..... ~: .... . ~ ......... :_ -~,_ ..... .::

" "~ONTO:N, ~T: J., M_ARCH 1i, 1893. (_~)Z . .~!~C:: ~U,IU
¯ . . , . t -, .¯,

. We~.kOt~o~’ JSetter.

Yrom our regular C, orr~pondent.
.: -~MhlhgtOn. ~areh 6, 1S93.

The Re~ubl|cau i~arty lies tarried the-
Government in-all, its departm~nte~ e x-

~: ; = ~ iCial’ove~ toth_eDcmocmtie
party, in accordance with the %-rt~i-~"reads r~dat thp_p0!ls l_ast .N0vemb~r-̄ av d

it can now afford to calmly await the
r~ult, hopt~g’for=tl~ebdSt, flni] prepared
to’admit-that it was w,r.ong if the new
Congrcs~ and admfniatratma can ~rry
out the-platform:adepted/b~ i.~i~e’-last

of the electlou was "khown. The e’x-
President will deliver his first lecture at
the University some time in October.

Some of the regular Appropriat!nn
bills had~closOshaves uud-ar~-somcwlmt
btll~gl~d~-hnt all o! them got through
before time was ca~iied-on tl~e ~Fffty-
iecond Cohg~aLand now there-is no
goc~l.~ca~o_n.~hy au extra session of

Ooogrese should be called ; but great

pt~sure ia nevertheless.being brought
to bear in favor ot one.

SsnatozShc~mau is admitted by all to

be high a~thority ’o~’fiuancial matters
national convention of the Dqmocratic hence"~lae’..importance Of his cheerim

party without catming d se~ioui~ shbckand lot on Pleasant figures for anything of the kin~
l~rms. -

l., F~ o. m~le’Ro~; so ~s wanted, whether literary, reli-
ve~ lugs house, b~n~ Zable~, e~o. ’. gious, t~ade, or any other sort

eomfortabh ¯ " "

hall~, pantry, hath, hot and cold ¯ - . :

¯ The Philadelphia weekly Press :i
and the. Rel~ul)lican, both:a~ year;~

J

: A watch is injured more in one month, when running dirLy,
........ thar~n a year’s time wheu_properl:~ cleaned and oiled¯

words on the prevent situation--":
to the commerclal and industrial inter- i6 nothing to Indicate a panic so
eats of the country. -But: it is a lrehdy can see. The ~countt
appare~~eso-t"~m~em0= and the go!d nuttily to Europe m not

certaihly~. ~i~at-the I~’ is-the opinion ot°mm~y that ---
’tiiriff:’- Th(ff~’WItl-b~’~o-ta’:iff~m~mbm il’"~ehi.dh’d"lGV~G1~Wh-fdE"li~’ .

HAMMO~TOO. N.J.

uite_.a .Xmt~zing--~.2ciclea--wer# .h,,~c~siom---Iu--thw~fimy ot~

mum t~icutfful than enthusiasm. Seats th~se.ge.ntlemen, the demand for gold
on the ~treet stands which Were- intend- was ~ai~ufactured for no~other.or betAe.r
ca to ~- filled wit~apeopla--at from $1 to frighten Congress ihto

three iuche_e_0f sno~v..:a~d e_W~e
northwr~t winds, which ~avn the par- . THE
ticipaute iu the hail-

frozeu app~aranc0i rdal Press
eo
di~plat ~ amused in __

~e ~uthern i~is :A-FAMILY PAPER
necdle~ to say were

- ..- -.

, , :-..- -; :,’i ,
...... . _:~ ~,~-.--
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